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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Today his skills would afford him greater protection

. Back then they merely served as the red rag of provocation that &#127815;  wou

ld guarantee he would be the victim of brutal challenges wherever he played. The

 rules changed as a direct result &#127815;  of some of the injuries Maradona re

ceived. When I interviewed him a few years ago, he told me he thought &#127815; 

 players such as Lionel Messi owed him a great deal because some of the tackles 

he had endured would never &#127815;  be allowed today. Guillem Balagu&#233; wri

ting for the BBC in 2024 on &#39;the magician, the cheat, the god, the flawed &#

127815;  genius&#39;.[39]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In April 1996, Maradona had a three-round exhibition boxing match with 

Santos Laciar for charity.[209] In 2000, Maradona published his &#127815;  autob

iography Yo Soy El Diego (&quot;I am The Diego&quot;), which became a bestseller

 in Argentina.[210] Two years later, Maradona donated &#127815;  the Cuban royal

ties of his book to &quot;the Cuban people and Fidel&quot;.[211]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;After the divorce, Claudia embarked on a career as &#127815;  a theatre

 producer, and Dalma sought an acting career; she previously had expressed her d

esire to attend the Actors Studio &#127815;  West in Los Angeles.[279][280]&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona was included in many cameos in the Argentine comic book El Caz

ador de Aventuras. After the &#127815;  closing of it, the authors started a new

 short-lived comic book titled El Die, using Maradona as the main character. &#1

27815;  Maradona has had several online Flash games that are entirely dedicated 

to his legacy.[371] In Rosario, Argentina, locals organised the &#127815;  parod

y religion of the &quot;Church of Maradona&quot;. The organization reformulates 

many elements from Christian tradition, such as Christmas or prayers, &#127815; 

 reflecting instead details from Maradona. It had 200 founding members, and tens

 of thousands more have become members via the &#127815;  church&#39;s official 

web site.[372]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Appearances and goals by national team, year and competition Team Year 

Competitive Friendly Total Apps Goals Apps &#127815;  Goals Apps Goals Argentina

 U20[385] 1977 3[a] 0 â�� 3 0 1978 â�� â�� â�� 1979 11[b] 7 1 1 &#127815;  12 8 Total 14

 7 1 1 15 8 Argentina[54][74] 1977 â�� 3 0 3 0 1978 â�� 1 0 &#127815;  1 0 1979 2[c]

 1 6 2 8 3 1980 â�� 10 7 10 7 1981 2[d] 1 â�� 2 &#127815;  1 1982 5[e] 2 5 0 10 2 19

83 â�� â�� â�� 1984 â�� â�� â�� 1985 6[f] 3 4 &#127815;  3 10 6 1986 7[g] 5 3 2 10 7 1987 4[

h] 3 2 1 6 4 1988 2[i] 1 &#127815;  1 0 3 1 1989 6[j] 0 1 0 7 0 1990 7[k] 0 3 1 

10 1 1991 â�� &#127815;  â�� â�� 1992 â�� â�� â�� 1993 3[l] 0 1 0 4 0 1994 2[m] 1 5 1 7 2 &#

127815;  Total 46 17 45 17 91 34 Career total 60 24 46 18 106 42&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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